























‘he birth of ommerci~l aviatim tmo years ago Fresentedtks
problem of the applicationof the pzlnolplesof inaurarme“tothe
incipientaeronauticindustry. This problem omnot be solvsd,
however, in a few months,nor even in a Zew years, since the neo-
essaq statisticsare laolzing.
Personm~.- Most of the l?zenohaooidentinauranoeoompanies
ooinblned:n 1019 in a “consortium”for the purpose of lmdling
.
aviationxlaks in ommon. The Fre,nohcoqmnies in generalinsure
aviatoxsat the rate of 1$ of the salariesfor uamarriedFilets
ana 2@ for .mazriedpilots”.Some oompaniesmake a uniform rate
of @ foz pilots having the oivil lioenseolass B and 22.@ for
ol.assA. The ohargesfor the non-flyingpersonnelare from 3 to
4$.
As regardsthe fly:ng persomel, it may be sa.tdthat, though
the resultshave been thus f~. relaXITelysatisfactory,the margin
of profit has not be=a so large,that the premiums oan be oorsi3-
ered exorbitant. Morgover,aeronauticinsuzanoemust be consid-
ered in its entiretyand =hile






have exoeededthree millionfrszms in tro years, and the unimsnrefl
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to a like sum. The premtums for the t~
two million franoe. For this reason,most
insuzanoecompanieswill not aocapt aviationrisks.
JMm==lla. q w scan--- If all tiieoonstruo%l.onYlrms, e.eri-
?,1aa’vigationoo~anies ard pilots rare insured,the resultwould
k~ :.uit9 different. The premiums oacld than be raduoedand tke
ae=ie.1=vigatton companiesWuld not need to inoreaseoa~itai
eVe2~ Si: ZOn5i16>i-nordar to offsetii~eirlosses.
Eeoauzeof the rationaland far-sightedprovisionscf ths
Frmoh re~ulatlonszeganiingthe subsidizingof aviationen%r-
prises,the fi~~h co~~es ~ve ~ a gre&t ad~antageOVey the~.r
sisterson the other side of the Engllsh Channel.
~ey pay OLIY
two-thirdsof the premiumsper airplaneand if ali we:e In--cd,
insteadof only a few, the premiumsoouhiba redu~edone-half.
Moreover,the insuremdea~nst dauage to the eSyplanea
s-houldnot be restriotadto aerial tram~ortation ents~rises,
rhloh ~onstitutetke normal risk, but insuramceshouldbe furnish-
sd oomrbuotors for ooveringtheir Lxrge haztis tn testiagair-
Qknea of new design, tn &ooeptingorders for quzurtity~roduotion,
operatingt=ainingsohools,eto.
There is a very importmt polloy, coveringaLl =isks, as yet
but littleknown,mhioh will suralyintersstairplana=~fao+nc-
ers. This polioy Insuresagainstbreakdownsand burning of ai=-
pknes and responsibilitytoward third prties for bodily os rater-
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of the wake SF the airpke per hu~- ~f flight. %8 ‘naurs5J
flight --0 added up onoe G mon%h snd the premiwupa:.daooordiqgly.
Passemzerq.- TM individuali26ur9me of ~asaefige26oaases
no Mf fi!oulty. The ohargeis 0.001 of the amount payable In ease
Gf death,per singletrip or stop on ro@ar lines. in this yol-
ioy the passengeror his heirs are enti%ledto ths indemity, in
oaae of any aviationacmident,whether or not the zespon6ibi2.ity
of the oar2ie2is :nv@r9c% In praotioe,t% transportationcoa-
panies have at their disposalbooks of tnsurance~e=tii?ioatss
enablingthem to insureths.passenger,the amaunt of the iade”di%~
in case of 3eatkbeing determhedby We prsdxlrnP&i&
While a-iting legislativeenactmentswhioh shallrelism tiae
ae2ial mmpaaies of thslr resFonsZbility,in ~hole or in part, it
shouldbe home in mind that oertainoompard.esmay desire fzom
now on to oover themselvesby inauranoeagai~st possibleaooi-
~ents to Fas3engezs.
namely, to pay 10$4of
5W franos a year for
They have two systems *G c~oosebetreen,
the jpooeedsfrom the sale of tiokets,or
eati seat in each airpql.eneospableof oarYy-
ing ~assengezs,aad this for a guarantyUp to 100$COC)frams yer
passengeroarrie~
llero~dlsQ.- Insuranceonuermdise oar2iedby &ir is ZZUCE
~heapsrthan tien oarriedby other means. For e:r.pie,the rate
is 1.50 fzaaosper thusand franosby airplane,a@nst 7 per
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2.50 fr. per 10CG P=-is-S%ressburg,Brus3eM, Aust9rc%m;
6.00 II “ 1’
.
Paris-Piagu9,
30050 n n n ParIs-Warsaw:
3.00 n n n Bayonne-Biloao;
lC.00 “ n n Toulouse-Casablanca; “
2.50 “ n “ Toulouse--Bozdeaux.
Brea&ge of fragileobjeotsand war risks oan be goveredIg
by speoialpremiums.
~edl~ctionof Fzemi1~s.- it is to be tiesi=edthat all aviw
tied insuranoepremiumsmay soon be considerablyreducmd. The
committeeof Lloyd’s in London is abcut to est&blisLan aviation
registershilar to the well-known~Ll?ydtsRegisterof Skipplng,p
rhioh will render it possible to estimateeaoh risk and to furn-
ish suitableguaranties,based on ooqlete informationoonosrning
rilots, airoraft,repair shops,eto, It is to be desirad that
suoh organizationswill oome into existencein other oountriesas
soon as possible.
6ped.al.statisticsof oommeroid aviation,~~ose figcresar9
alreadymuoh nore favor~le than those for war-timeor pre~az
aviation,will aid greatlyin bringingabout acoo=dbet=een ir.sJz-
anoe and aerialnavigationcompaniesand will hasten the a~vent o:’
reasonableand judioiouelyestablishedoharges.
Translatedby the NationalAdvisory Committsefor Aeronsutios.
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